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9, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE

One Year in Sanders County     $3.00

Six Months in Sanders County   $1.75

One Year Outside County     $3.50

Six Months Outside County   $2.0C

bscriptions payable in advance)

Economical Fire Insurance
The cheapest and best -insurance" for fires offered to re-

sidents of Thompson Falls is the dollar you'll be asked to spend
this week for a ticket to the 24th annual Firemen's Ball Saturday
night.

It's a small price to pay for the excellent protection the
firemen voluntarily provide for all property in the city. They
provide a great service for the city's residents.

Even though you may never require their services, the fact
that Thompson Falls has such a highly rated fire department bene-
fits you. The department's rating gives you a lower premium
rate on the fire insurance you carry on your home and business.

The firemen make one appeal a year. Let's back them to
the hilt.
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Remit by..

BANK
MONEY
ORDER

* Figure the saving

* Consider the convenience.

* Bank money orders are safe cnc

easily obtainable for any amount.

* It's a good practice and it's wise

economy to remit by bank money order.

Established

In 1906

METHODISTS AT NOXON
FORM CHURCH CHOIR

by Mrs. Helen Jenkins

NOXON—The Methodist Com-
munity church choir held its
first practice session Tuesday
evening at the Bill Graham
home. Mrs. Graham wishes to
extend an invitation to anyone
who likes to sing to join the
group. Practices start at 8 p. m.

PTA to Meet
The Noxon PTA will meet to-

night at the school at 8 p. m.
The second Thursday in each
month is the regular meeting
date.

Services Planned
World communion services

will be held at the Noxon Meth-
odist church Sunday, the Rev.
George Lee has announced.

Mother Passes
Mrs. Les De Lang's mother

died Oct. 1 in Great Falls after
an extended illness. Funeral ser-
vices were held in Kalispell.

Noxon Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Gore re-

turned home Sept. 28 from what
they called a wonderful three-
week vacation in California as
guests of their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Gar-
rett and Mrs. Gore's sister, Mrs.
Carl Edmundson in Los Angeles.
Among the many sight seeing
trips they enjoyed the most was
a trip to Mexico at old San-
diego. Mr. Gore went deep sea
fishing off the coast at Long
Beach, which netted him 14 good
sized fish of various species,
some of which were bass and
bonitas. Mrs. Gore said one of
the highlights was watching the
Dodgers defeat Milwaukee. She
is an avid baseball fan. The oth-
er thrill was the chance to meet

I Lawrence Welk and dancing to
i the music of his orchestra. Mr.

and Mrs. Gore are among the
oldest residents of the Noxon
commuinty. They came to this
area in the early 1900s. They
celebrated their 48th wedding
anniversary Aug. 16.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graves spent

the weekend in Spokane recent-
ly with their daughter, Karen,
who is attending Kinman Busi-
ness university. Rooming with
her and also attending Kinman
are Patsy Clark and Sharon
Shields, all Noxon High school
graduates.
George Torp, son of Mrs. Ace

Mecham, entered Montana State
university in Missoula. He also
is a graduate of Noxon with the
class of 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. John Davies and

sons of Kalispell were Sunday
guests at the Bob McKee home.
John is able to return to work
after undergoing surgery re
cently at Ronan.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar McGee
visited at the homes of their
sons, Wayne and Lyle, en route
to Bridgeport, Wash., where
they will make their new home.

Bonnie Chementi spent the
weekend in Noxon with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chemen-
ti. She is working in Sandpoint.

Mrs. June Jenkins and Mrs.
Lucy Jenkins drove to Thomp-
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-we* son Falls Monday for medical

PIONEERING

IN MONTANA. . .

It is not uncommon in many of
our neighboring states to earn ';
interest.

We are pioneering the way in the
Treasure State by paying you 61/4r",
on your money.

•

Invest with the safety of 100% security and the convenience of

redemption without penalty.

Residents of Montana may profit more readily in the world of
modern finance by investing with Hughes Homes Acceptance
Corporation at a return of 6'1; annually paid semi-annually.

Your Dollars Make More Cents With H.H.A.C.

Div. office: Skaggs Building, Highway 93 South

Missoula, Montana — Phone LI 9-7885

attention.
Mrs. Helen Jenkins and dau-

ghters spent the weekend in
Vantage, Wash. with the Bud
Keniston family.

Mrs. John Knutson returned
Saturday from an extended visit
with her daughter and family at
Santa Clara , Calif. En route
home she spent several days in
Pasco with Mr. Knutson, who is
employed by the railroad there.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Enevolds of

Vantage, Wash. spent the week-
end in Noxon with the Charley
Van Hook and the Charley Mel-
lor families.

WHITEPINE
By Mrs. Charles Doty

Mr. and Mrs. John Weingart
of Plains visited at the Bryce
Doty home Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Branson

were guests at the George Aust-
in home a week ago.

Campfire Group
Votes Affiliation
Miss Gwenn Harper, advisor

from the regional office of Camp
Fire Girls in Spokane, met with
the leaders, assistants and spon-
sors of the Thompson Falls
Camp Fire Girls Saturday to dis-
cuss the various types of groups
such as lone group, association
and council.
The group unanimously voted

to become an association rather
than a lone group as in the past.
As an association there will be
about 15 members on a board to
take care of the business part of
Camp Fire and leave the leaders
free to work with only their
group. Mrs. Earl Oliver was ap-
pointed chairman of the nomin-
ating committee and Mrs. Rob-
ert Koontz as chairman of the
by-laws committee.

Miss Harper will return to
Thompson Falls Nov. 5th to 7th
for leader training and associa-
tion work.

Jacob Bierwagen
Dies in N. Dakota
Mr. and Mrs. William Bierwag-

en left Saturday for New Leip-
zig, N. Dak. to attend funeral
services Monday for Mr. Bier-
wagen's brother, Jacob Bierwag-
en.
The Bierwagens plan to return

this week after stopping at Miles
City.

Hospital Note3
Admitted —

Sept.. 28-Oct. 4: Mrs. Emma
Sheppard, Mrs. Mary McDonald,
Hot Springs; Mrs. Julia Helland,
Mrs. Marion Schwartz, Plains;
Charles Polley, Thompson Falls;
Frank Colyer, Paradise; Mrs.
Margaret Pfeifer, Trout Creek.

Dismissed —
Mrs. Delores Martinez and ba

by, Dixon; Mrs. Ramona Hawk-
ins and baby, Mrs. Bertha Goett-
lich and baby, Frank Furri, Hot
Springs; Mrs. David Haase and
baby, Mrs. Dorothy Dodson,
Thompson Falls; Mrs. Carolea
Erickson, Hayden Lake, Ida.;
Mrs. Alice Deardorff and baby,
Priest Lake, Ida.; Benny Dick-
son, Trout Creek.

Wins Life Jacket
Mrs. Hank Laws won the life

jacket offered as a prize at the
showing of the 1960 Chevrolet,
Corvair and 1960 pickup Friday
at Gill-Adams, Inc.

It. F. F. Radder
Mason Wis.
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FLEXIBLE

SHATTERPROO

LASTS FOR Y ERitS

Herb's Darigold Delivery I

Fresh Milk Delivered Daily
Homogenized milk . 1/2 gal. 48c

Homogenized milk . . . qt. 24c

Cottage Cheese - Buttermilk - Ice Cream

Whipping Cream - Coffee Cream - Butter

Cheddar Cheese - Fresh (hlided Eggs

PHONE TAylor 7-3635

'Nola

'F)7.94,-0- aka,* fule woxlz oun, 
pack,

o.(seah, 'tvattkuk, gioairee, 0014,1,.

Te&R. citiediteit 
2..00e '.'

"Here's an inside view of 
our large screened 

porch. If you

couldn't see the snow 
outside, you'd think it was 

taken in

summer. What doesn't show 
is the crystal-clear 

Flex-O-Glass

tacked over our 
screens—an invisible barrier 

between our home

and winter. This is 
the second year we 

have used the same

Flex-O-Glass. We 
expect it to last at least 

two years more. That

means it will cost us only 
about $15 a year to 

protect the rest of

the house against 
drafts. We can leave our 

furniture on the porch

the entire year and 
provide a warm, protected 

play area for the

children. If you would like to 
use this letter to tell 

other home

owners how much 
they're missing by not 

using

your wonderful 
Flex-O-Gla:s ta.a protect

their homes against 
winter v.ea .

you have my 
enthusiastic appro‘al."

Easy To De...Inexpensive Too!

-C-
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CUT WITH
SHEARS

TACK
off
SKUIttlY

k.,Leek for The ?CUM' , 

Brartelori On The idol

THERE IS ONLY ' 44r:
ONE FLEX-O-GLASS
Made By Warp Bros. ChIcogo 51
World's Largest Produc•rs of
Plastic Window Mat•riolt-Sinco 1924

e-O-Glass
is the cheapest investment —._
in winter comfort we've ever
made,- says 1. Ct. ifigbie
"The fee yards of Warp's c:ear Flex 0 Glass we tacked over
the screens of our breezeway keep out cold, wind, rain and
Inca and give us a earn tart room. I tell my friends that
ii thel breezeway is a winter "blitzardway" to Put up
Flex 0-Gtess and keep winter cold outside where it belongs."

'Our living room was warmer than it-g,wer

'NI
, had been ... such a relief not to hove.
1 any more cold drafts on the floor,"

if says Mrs. K. Klemp wd.)
'Cu; farm home is on a hill and gels the full blast of winter
wind last winter we covered the front door and five windowS
oth Flex.0 Glass, It Made the house much easier to heat
We're so sold on Flex 0 Glass that we're going to toner our
entire front porch with it this winter. It was lust a wow
catcher last year. With Flex.° Glass tacked up, it will give
us an extra room and double the protection for the rest of
the house" (Ti useless fins nary porch vin rewire eels
IS yr* if knit Fleet Class, coshes Ws $12.41.1

YOU
tia FLEX-O-GLASS AT YOUR LOCAL HARDWARE OR LUMBER DEALERS

Take This Ad To Your Local Dealer To Be Sure You Get The Genuine FLEX-O-GLASS•GIET

24th ANNUAL

F EM S

SAT., OCT. 10
VET'S CLUB HALL

THOMPSON FALLS, MONTANA

MUSK BY DICK DAVIS TRIO
ADMISSION $1.00


